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Acquaint 110w

thyseif hIvl hilii
and be at I)eace:
fliereby good, shahl
coule unto tliee.

Job xxii. 21.

GOOD NEWS.

*UR beloved President ivili soon
be with us once more. A letter
frorn Point a Pie brings the
pleasing news that his Ilrest

by he Sea? has been one of much enjoy-
mient and that hie returns to, uý "hi??sclf
aqaiz." With his customary energy
and desire to, "Redeemi the tirne" he
states, that hie wvi1l at once resume his
Saturday Afternoon Class for Teachers.
Friends wvill therefore take note that
(D.V.)the class will re-open on Saturday
ri7th inst.

YOUNG MEN.

-fli î f -li,

ine importance 1,of sucli a comrmntteeE feel grateful to our Heaven- of ,,iithful work-ers cannot be over-
ly riather for tokens of his estima.-ted.
blessing upon the Young
Men's Meeting. LastSaturday P.RAY WITHOUT OEASING

evening the attendance waslarger thail
it has been for weeks past, and a very RAYER is the guîi we shoot
gracions influence rested upon the 'with, fervency is the fire
gathering. May this prove- but the 5 that diseharges it, and faith
droppings before a coming shower of lm is the bullet whichi pierceth
blessmg. the throne of grace.- Watson, 1696.
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BOY'S MEETING.

EAT, andi other 8ztpp)osecl sum-
mer hindrances to, christianj ~ vorkseeis to have the oppo-
siteeffeet upon our Boy's

Mýeetin,,g. Thieroom hasheen well filfed
every Friday evening. Mr. Edwards
the favorite leader is now taking a rest,
but his place is weIl fllled by Mr.
Findlay. We sinceroly trust that the
day is not far distaý.nt wvhen our Directors
mnay sec thé- way clear to give increa.sed
accommodation, and greater facilities
for overtaking this important part of
our work.

* REMEMBER.

F ONTRIBUTIONS 
toward our

Camp Fund are stili in order.
We yet lack over $,-20. Let this

au "stir up your- pure minds by
*way of renmembrance.

RE*CEPTION COMMITTEE.

HE niembers of this C'ommittee
ha-;e been *very faithful in the
performnance of the dutiks de-

Svolving upon them. Looking
over the daily register, wvhieh is
signed each evening by the niembers in
attendance. we find that from Mearch lst
to August Ist, there Nyere but abouthbalf
a dozen evenings not, reported, and

jdoubtless somne of these were forgotten.


